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Sta te ot Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GE~IERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•• Pl!x..tf!r. . . . . . . lla1ne 
Date June. 2.7., . l ~.4!> .•..• 
Name. . art,e. A .. ~nal:>o.t • .. . .•...•.•. . ...•. . •. . • . . .......... .. ..... .. . 
Street Address ... R..F-. D"· ····· ...• . ... • • I •••••••••••••••••• e e 9 ••• 
01 ty or Town . .... Dex . ter., . 1wla.ine ••••••••••••• . ••••••••••• .. ••••••••••• 
How long in United States •. lP. Y~~r~ . . .. . • . How long in Maine. ~~~~ ... 
Born in. ;3.t ... SJ1J3..irl'., . ~~Pt.C.,. SJMlliM ......... .. Date ot birth •• o.c.t ... ).;5.,. ).~8~ 
It married, how many ohil'ciren. JI. pp.J.J.!lr.efl. •• . Oo_oupation •• ji.pµ.s~;N.1,f~ ••.• 
!I~• ot employer . .. :-. ...... . .......... . .. . . . ..... .. ........ ... .. .... . . 
- (.Paeaent or l as t) 
Addrea• ot employer.:-....... ........... . ... . ........................ . 
EDifli1b •.•...•..•• Speak •. "f..e.s ••...••• Read ••• ~!'.s ••.•.•• Wr1 t e . Y..e.s ••••••• 
Other l anguages •.• Frencb. •• .t' . . •• . ••• •• ••••• • ; i .......... .. .. 11 ••••• • • •• 
Have you made appl1cat1on tor 01 t1zenan1p? •.• No •.• · •.•..••.•....••.•.• 
· Have you ever had m111 t ary service? . ..... . . . . Ni::> ...................... . 
l f 80, Where? • ... . ....... r-• • • . ••••• • When? •.... :-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. 
SignatuN~A .. tfk~ 
Witness.~.~-~~ .. ~ ...• 
